
SIGISMUND.--ConIImIu nom FaS PAGM)

of telling it. The fact il, Clotaldus le your-
but wbaalnactes' Ia Ibis?"l

«teat houts were ner:huardon the adjacent
plain, of "long live cur king," "liberty for ever 1"1

.MKing sad liberty for ever, s long as you like,
said Cain,»'hfor I do not care two straws foreither
Provided the one gives me eniough t eat, that's aIl
I am aunxions about. :I never heard so much trum.
peting, or sa s many benes flying in every direc
gon ince I was Lorn. Bal hre .s a faine large
rock, from behind which I -can'safelyi sèe the whole
afgu. It la strong and well concealed; this little
parapet tl the best amulet In the world against a
wndeing arrow." Saying wblch ha enaconced
himelif behind itL.

Tht bale, which had been raging with great
fary, now turned against the king.

"The traitor," exclaimed Astolpho to the latter
isu n ictcricm.'I

"YTo are mistaken," replied Basills, "the
epithet of a traitor in ocessions like these, always
applies te the vanquished; but let us fly."

As they passed ithe rock behind which Clarin lay
concealed, a flight-arrow drop'd on the spot and
pierced the latter. He uttered an exclamation of
pain and entreaty.

"I Whosla there ?" demanded the king.
" An unfortunate mn," replied Clarin, "seeking

to avoid death among these rocks, where as it hap-
pans i ar only corne to meet il. Whoever thon
art, I tadye thee te retunm to the field of battle,
where you will be jast as secure as in the most se-
cret receas; for if heaven bas decreed thy death,
rely on il tiat your flightis lvain." Saying these
words the merry Castillian expired.

"How well alas 1" said Basilics, I does heaven
point out te ns our error, and our ignorance, by the
worde of this unhappy jester. I will flynuo further
if itl is decreed by Providence that I shall die, I
sheuld seek in vain to avoid my destiny>."

At this moment Siglimund appeared, followed by
bis troops, from whom ha dispatched scouts into ail
the intricacies of the meuntain, to search for the
fugitive king, commandilng them not to sufer a tree
or tvn a bnsb te pesa nititeut examinaicu.

Clotaldus and Astopho could not prevail on
Bosilius to take horse. On the contrary, so deeply
was h impressed ititht certainty cf his doom
that be advanced to muet Sigismund.

"Prince," said he, "thon art in search of me, and
here I am prostrate at thy feet. Set Lthy beel upon
.my hoary htead-upon my feuble neck-and on my
glittering crown. Regard not the reverence
which is due t my years-the respect which my
rank chould.inspire. Accomplish thy revenge and
make ty father thy slave."

Sigismund paused for a few moments while be
gazed on the prostrate monarch. At length ad.
dresing the nobles who had crowded round, ha
said:

Ilillustrious court of Poland give me your atten-
tion, and judge between my father and me. l
order to subdue the native fiercenesa of my temper,
my father had me reared as mbn rear their captive
lions and tigers, and this before he had ascertained
other than by his own calculations, what danger
might bave been expectedl haid he lft me at free-
dom. In fact ho incressed, if ha did not create the
danger,. by bis own conduct ;or had I ubee born of
ad humble or docile mind, the life and ed iucation t

which ua doomed me would have made me such a
munster as ho believed me te be. Strange wayI to
preserve himself from the consequences of my in.
firmity ! If any man bad an enemy who sougbt bis
life, woul ha seek to preserve il by waking that
enemy up from sleep-If ha was told that the
sword which ha carried at his aida should b the
occasion of bis deatht would he seek to save him-
self by unsbeatbing it,and.pointing it tohis breast?
'If hewas told that the water 'should ba his tomb.
would ha put to sea in stormh ? But se it was tiat
Basillus acred, when ho sougit-t ôtame the fierce-
necs of my temper, by giving me for tutors the
basts of the desert. Let this example then of dis.
appointed prudence, abew toe th er ltaefolly of
that wisdom in which B-silius reposed confidence.
The will of beaven bas humbled him even le the
feet of bis own child. Butllet the lesson terminate
here. Arise my father and give me thyb and; and
if thon art unsatisfied with wbat tby son Las done,
behold me-at thy feet again, poweriess and humble,
and resdy t obey thet i" M

Baililus made bu mis. IlMy gau," sait lieIl"yen
have again enkindled within me the aaffections of a
lather. Yon have conquered, and you are again our
prince" .

" Still," said Sigismund, "I have a more difficult
conquest to ac'ieve over myself. Let Astolpho
fulfil his promise to Rosaura?.

The Muscovite started. "It i mtrue," said ha,
"that I was once bound te ber, but you should con-
sider the inequality of our conditions."

" Hold,I exclaimed Clotaldus, "let that no longer
be a bar, for Rosaura le noble as well as Astolpho;
ase la my daughter r'

After the astonishment which Rosaura, as well ns
all the rest of the hearers evinced at this intelli-
gence bad subsided, Clotaldus continued. "Yes,
ste is my daughter, aîthough this l not the time
te explain why I so long kept this a secret." '
. While Astolpho endeavored to make peace with

Resaura. Sigismund turned to Olotaldus and said,
"You wbo were loyal to my father, thougb at the
hazard of your life, ask now any favor that Sigise.
mund can grant."

A man who appearedt to exercise considerable su-
thonity smoengst lte populace, bora steppait ferwardt
and! said, "tsmee you are eo liberal le your enemies,
what do youî intendt foc me who ras lthe cause cf
thc tumult b>' whiuh yeu recovaredt yoîur liberty' ?"

" The same tower," repiied Sigisund mui inwhich I
'was myself confinait." ,

Tht kiug andt those who wera arcund! him could!
nol help admiring lte extraordinary change rhichb
bar! beau wrought lu tht character of lte prince,.

" What is il ltat murprises yenu?" exclaimud te
latter. " I have hotu taught b>' s dream, te rastrain
setfish wiabes. I knowr not but I aay yet awake
and fid mysalf ence more chained within my dun-
geen. My anxIty nov, therefora, la to profit wisely'
b>' the illusion whtile il laets."

At lte conclusion cf tht Fereman's taie, a long
ceutinuedt round of appause gave graltig evi-
dence cf the meet it hait excitaed. As soon as
silence was restocrd, howvever, ho ras remindet of!
te song, which according te hie owni proposai
should folelte stuc>'.

" I hait almost forgotten," sait the Foreman, "sud
thank yoen fer reminding me ef il. Ase the fickie.
naes of a lever fermed the chiaf subject uf ru> aloiry,
it rouIr! not be unappropruaa tet make cnstancy
lta theme cf my song. I cannai proet te de jus.-
tica to eue cf lte most beautiful cf our aucient Irisht
melodies, blt venture with it as the beat I van

r». tAILEEN AROON.

Wha like tbe early rose
Aileen aroon I

Beautluy i chiidhood blows

Ailen areon I
Wloe like idiadem,
Buds blush around .the stem.
'Whibh la lb. fuires gem, -

Alleen areon!
n.

Iht the.laugbing eye,
'Ailean l

:I- it the timit sigh
* Altau atoer'

le it the tender touen
Soft as the atinged harp' amoan,
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Vu, l u trutu mnamon,

Allent meoa 1

t When lke the rising day,
Alleun aroo ti

Love sends bis early ray,
Aileen aroon I

What iakes hi dawning glow,
Changeless through joy or woe,
Only the constant know,

IAileen aroon I
IV.

I know a valley fair,
Aileen aroon I

I knew a cottage there,
Aileen aroon I

Far in that vlleyt Bhade,
I knew a gentle maid,
Flowero f the bael glade,

aileen aroon i
v.

Who in the song so sweet,
Ailera aroonii

Who in the dance so fleet,
Ailren areon i

Dear were ber charms te me,
Dearer ber laughter free,
Dearest er constancy,

Aileen arcon
v'.

Were ohe no longer truc,
Aileen aroon I

What shouldb er lover do,
Aileen aroon !

Ply wtit hbis broken chain
Far o'er the souuding main ,
Never te love again,

Aileen aroon I

Touth must with time decay,
Aileen aroon I

Beauty muest fade awn',
Aileen aroon I

Oastles are sacked in war,
Chieftains art scattered far,
Truth is afixedstar,

Aileen aroon!
" This, gentlemen," said the Foreman, after

slightly acknowledging the reuawed plaudits of bis
brother jurors, "lyou are aware, l lthe celebrated
composition which was imposed upon the Englieh
public omoe years since as a Scotch melody, under
the nane of Robert Adair."

I dItia amusing te witness how coolly our modern
composers avail themuselves of our ancieut stores of
melody, without te sligatest acknowledgment. It
is far easier with thm to adapt an old and far too
often almost forgotten melody, than to trust their
own powers for making a due impression of their
capabilities as cumposers, upon the public mind."

44Your remarkl isjust," said one of bis brethren,
but as respects Robin adair, the plagiarism might

bave been unintentional. I mean that the adaptor
might have had au intention of imzposing the music
upon the world as bis own. Aileen Aroon was at that
period, toc eil known for auy person thus te risk
bis reputation. An talian lady was in the habit of
siuging it with the original Irish woeds, at Covent
Garden Theatre, and alhough the adaptor tCook culy
two parts of the original air, and adorned the simple
meiody with some grace notes, it 1s still probable
that he ony looked to the words, silly as they are,
for the success of the publication. Yeu are of course
aware that they are supposad to refer to the attach-
ment of the then Prince of Wales to Mlrs. Fitzber-
bert. That gave them an interest which the rnelody.
wascertainly rot calculated 'to lessen."

" If it were a solitary instance," sid the Foieman,
"I might perliap think with youn; but the thing is
commnu. Indeedit bas been practised witb such
impunity by soma modern composer, that they do
not confine themselves te ancient airs. They do not
hesitate to extend their depredations te the more
moden. One instance I cati te mind et this mo-
ment. A song which vas noised through London
recently, assung by Madam Vestris at the Olympio
Theatre, called IlThey marched tthrough the town;'
is neither more nor less than the old rebel air of
1798, which you all doubtless are familiar with. I
mean, IlUreen te my Cape." The worst of it la,
however, lhat, in rder tu conceal the plagiarism.
they spoil the melody, as in this case the composur
bas destroyed the fine freedom of the second line of
the original. "

Il lo net mean te dispute what you bave stated,1

said the former juryman, '. but still plagiarisin l
musice as in poetry, wilil sometimes unintentisnally
occur. A long furgetten trainperbapsrecurstothe
mind of ithe composer-he cannet remember that he
bas heard it before-it haunts him until be begins
te persuade himself it is original, and fothvith em-
bodies it in leaden plates, from whence it issues te
delight the drawing-rooms ot the fashionable world.
This, I think, was the case with a gentleman whoin
Ireland bas reason to b proud of ; and who, per-
haps te this hou:, s net aware that one of bis inost
beautiful compositions, t" The Angel's Whisper," le
taken frou ithe old air of the " Fox's Sleep," te
which Moore bas written the b. autifal words,
" When he whe adores thee, bas left but the name.'
Indeed the first hne of the music tof each are identi-
cal, and if the plagiarism be caused in the way I
have suggested, web ave double cause te be thank-
ful to the old air, in aus much as it bas inspired a new
one, ntarly equal in beauty.' ,

"I could say more on the subject," asaid the Fore-
man, "but I am detaining you from the amusement
which I perceive by bis abstracted expression of
countenance, our friend next me is preparing for us".

"I am sorry to say, gentlemen," said the Juryman
alluded to, II have been engaged rather in hunting
for a story than in preparing one. My perplexity,
nevertheless, bas this moment reminded me of a
tale, which, if it posesses no other merit, bas et
leat that cf beiug appreprita to thteoccuasion ; so I
sali relata it without furtber preamuble."
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Es" S. M. PETTENGILL Co., 1o Btate Str
Boston, 37 Park Rocw, Naw York, suit 701 Cheenutf
Streat, Philadalphtia, are our .Agents fer procnring
advertisements fer oui paper (Ta Tas WrNaas)
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JONES & TOOMEYs
PAINTERS,

BAVE REMOVED TO 28 Ar. JOHN STREET
(Corner of N'atro Dame StresS,)

'Where thmey' are preparced te receive eiders forc
BOUSE PATNT.ANG, GRAINING, DECORÂTING,

GLÂZING, SIGN 'WRITlNG,
WINDOW-SHÂ DES, WIRE.SOREENS, G L A 58.-

GILDING, ERNAMENTAL PÂINTING, kv.
Sigu Writiug a Speiality.

JO HN H A TCH E TTE &.CO.,
LÂTE MOOR1E, SEMPLE a HATOHETTE,

(secaUssoRS TO flnTn-ATbcr& MOEca-
IMPORTERS AU) GENERAIL WHOLESÂLE

ANADA, IPaOvno, or QUassa, SUPER R COUBT.
District of lotreai.
In thé matter of DAME ADILE OLLIN, Mar':chaude Publique,

On Wednesday, the Seventeentb da: cf March next,
the undersigned will apply te the iid Court for ber
discharge under the said Act.

ADTLE ROLLIN,
By DOUTRE, BOUTRE, k EÙTCHINSON,

Her Attal-neys ad litem.
Montreai, 29th January, 1875. 25-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, nn4trs Amxnrs.
In the matter of JOHN McD. CA PBELL, of the

Parish of Lachine, in the Dij'et of Montreal,
Contractor, as well individnal as a mmber of
the firm J. McD. CAMPBE & UO., which
wa carrying on business inl eOity of Mont-

kinInsolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignn ent of bis estate
tome. His Creditors are notified met et his re-
aidence, at the Parish of Lachine aresaid, Saturday.
the thirteenth day of February text, at 3 o'clock
p. r., te appoint an Assignee, and tý receive a state-
nient of his affairs. 'i

CDS. ALB. [LDON,
Iem Assignee.

Montreal, 23rd January, 1875. 25-2

PRovîNcE oF QUEse, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreat f No. 2024.
DAME ELL1EN A. MAHAN, of the City and Dis.

trict of Montreai, wife, commonas to praperty,
of EDMOND L. ETHIER, duly authorized a
ester en justice,

. Plaintiff;
vs.

EDMOND L. ETHIER, Eating-hcnse Keeper, of
the City and District of Montral,

Defendant;
An action for Separation as to property, bas been
institnted by plaiutiffiin tiis cause on the ninetCenth
of November laist.

ARCHAMBAULT & ns SALABERRY.
Attorneys for Plainti f.

Montres!, 23rd Decemiter, 184. 25-5

PaQviNCE OF QUERE,
District of Mntrai SUPERIOR COURT.

DAME ELIZE LA MBERT, of the City and District
cf Mentreal, wifu, crumon as ty propîrtyof
CAMILLE OE GOIRE, Gentlean, cf ahe
same place, and duly autorized ta ester estie,

Plaintiff;
va.

CAMILLE GREGOIRE, of the City and District
of Montreal, Gentleman,

Defendant.
An action for separatim as te propertyDbas beenain-
stituted by Plaintiff in this cause on the sixteentb
of January, instant.

liontreal, 27th Janunry, 1875.
ARCHAMBAULT & n SALABERRY,

25-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Paorvxcs or QuEsE, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
2itrict cf Montres!. J

in the matter of WILLIAM FLETCHER,
An Insolvent.

The undersigned bas filed in the Cffice of this Court
a consent by bis Creditors to bis diseharge, and on
the seventeenth day of March next he will apply te
the said Court for a confirmation of the diecharge
thereby effected.

Montreal, January, 28th, 1875.
WILLIAM FLETCHER,

By ABBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON & ABPOTT,
25-5 His Attorneys adl litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1850.
PnoNes OF QU.rEnc, In the SUPElIOR COURT.District of Montreai, j
In the matter of USSICUS B. LA BERGE, of the

City of Montreal, Trader, as well in his own
name as iaving carried on trade and business
ln partnersluip with Maxime Prevost, natMont.
real afenm-said, as Grocers, under the name and
firm of U. B. LABERGE & CIE.

Insolvent.
On Monday the twenty-second day of February next,
the undersrnned will apply te the said Court for his
discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 8thli Januiry, 1875.
U-SSICUS Bl. LABERGE,

By OUIMET, ST. PIERRE &ANGE
23-5 lis Attorneys «d ie/1m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pnovî,rîc or Qum:c, In the SUIERIOR COURT.District cf Montveai,
In the matter of ISIDORE CLEMENT, of Mont-

real, Trader, herutofore doing business under
the narne, style and firrm i CLEMENT &
FRE E2

Insolvent.
On Monday the twenty-second day of February next,
the undersigned wili apply to the said Court for
a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 8th January, 1875.
ISIDORE CLEMENT,

By OUIMET, ST. PIERRE & ANGE,
23-5 His Attorneys adlitem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
PnevixcEz or QUEEe, SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal. f
in the matter of JOSEPH THEVIERGE and JEAN

BTE. N. CHABOT, a wali personaly as having
carried on business in partnersbip,

Insolvents.
The undersigned have fyled in the OQiRce cf this
Court a consent by 'their creditors, lu numiber re.-
quired by law, to their discharge, and on Thuairsday,
the eighteenth day cf February next, tbey wili
apply te te said Court for a ceufirmation cf the
dischargc thercby Mlected.

Montreai, i 2th Jauîary, 1875.
JOSEPH THIVIERGE & JAN BTE. N. CHABOT.

.By FQRGET & ROY,
23 5 their Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT AOT or 189.
CANADA,

PeovrNea or QuzaEn, In thse SUPERIOR COURT
Distict cf Mentreal, J
In the natter cf ROBERT FOSTER, '

An Insolvent.
On the twenty-si4th day cf Febrnuary next, thec
uîndersigncd wili apply to the said Court for a
discharge uder the satidi Act.

Montreal, 18tht January, 1876.
RIOBERT FOSTER,

By J. S. ARCBIBALD,
23-5 His Âttorney <d lirem;

INSOLVENT ÂCT OF 1869.

COLD RINCS,
FRO t3,50 TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,

0 TO

WILLIAM MUIRRAY,,
87 & 80 ST. JOSEPH 9TREET.

FOR

FINE COLD SETS,
F'ROM

$15 TO $500 AND UPWARDS,

0G TO

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 & 89 ST. JOSEBPU STREET,

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that applicatio-n
will be made to the Parliament of Canada, at ils
next Session, for an Act to Incorporate fle u CAN.
ADA LAND INVESTMENT GUARANTEE COM.-
PANY."'

Montreailst December, 1874.
J. G. HÂTTON,

10-2r ' Attcrney for Applcants.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that application
will be made to the Parliament .of Canuda, at its
next Session, for an Act to Incorporate the "ME-
TROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY Or'
CANADA.".

Montri, 30th Novembor, 1814.
J. C. HATTON,

10-2m Solicitor for Applicasnte

(IL s4:i...Ât..1....... I nn.n.,~n' .~LITh
DOMINION BUILDING

SOCIETY,
Offce, 55 St. 'James Street,

- MONTREAL.
APPRoflMATN sTocE-Subscribed Capital$3,000,0t
rnuanr sTocx-$100,oO--Open for Subscription
Sharus $100 0 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividuds of aine or ten per cent can be expecter
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for moue>
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up te this th'e
Society bas beeu unable ta supply ail .applicant
ad that the .Directors, in order to procure more
Iunds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :
DFor sume under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ Sa par
For suma over $500 00 lent on short

notice .......... ........... i
D'or sums over $25 00 p to $5,00 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
monthe ....................... 7

As thu Society lends only on Real Estate of th,
very best description, it ofers the best of security t
Investors at short or long dates.

lu the Appropriation Department, Bocks are nuov.
selling at $10 pretiun.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now a
par; the dividende, jdgling rom the business don,
up to date, shall end the Stock un to a prrmium
tha giving te Invetors more profit than if they In.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information eau be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secrtary-Trasur

ST. LAWIEN(CE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTreAL P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDElIS AND IRON BOA'

BUILDERS.
RIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE

AND BOILEIRS.
aALNUFACTUREIRS OF IMLPROVED SAW AN L

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heLting ClhuurcIhes, COnîvents, Schooh

and Public buildings, by Steamn, or hnt ater.
Steam Putmping Engines, pumping appnratus kfo

supplyiitg Cities, and Towns, steatnpinpe, Sitran
Winches, and Steam fire Entgites.

Castings of every description in -Irn, or Brases
Cast and Wroîuglht Iron Columins and Girdurs fou
Buildings and hilway purposes. Patent Hoisuts foi
Rotals and Warchouses. Propell or Screw Whech'
always in Stock or made ta order. bMannftctirer
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and other first cla,
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Enginele ithe bru an

mot economical Engine Mautured, it saves 3ý
per cent. in fuel over any other Engino.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. SIafting,Pullie,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valvemr &c h. 1-y-31

FRENCH PANAMA
AIN D

STRAW HATS,
[N ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

Fo
GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDR EN,

AT
O'PLÂA4ERTY & BODEN'S,

No. 269. Notre Dame Street.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALls IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AN'D RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South f Market, between BlzcktocV ad

Goilrn'"s,)
MONTR EAL.

JOHN BU RNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WVORKER, &o.
Importer and Dealer i nall kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND) SroVA
PITT/NOS

6 7 ô C R A I G 8 T R E E T
(Two oons wEs.r corm.Entv,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H 1 T E C T ,

191 St. James Street, 191
MONTIREA L.

KEA5UREMENTS ANDt VALUATIONS ATTKNDED TO.

M Y LES MU RPHY,
C0AL AND WOOD MERCANT,

OFFICE AND YARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

NONTIREAL.
All kinds of Upper Canada Firc-Wood always o.

band. Englis, Scotch and Aunerican Coals. Orden.
pr<,mptly attended to, and weight and nmiasur
guarantecd. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

FOR

HENRY R. «RAY,
Chemist,

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

[ESTABLISUED IN 1826.]
.w 4k TUE Sulmcriltrs manifactnre aud.

have ronstantly for sale at their ld
r estbllmllsehl Fouîndery, tlhtIrSiipedor

Bulls for i htrclihesAcademies Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted ln t.
mot approveud ad substantial man-

ner wàtit their new Patented Yoke and other im-
nroved Moinitings, and mnrranted lu every particular.
bor information in regard to Key, Dimansios,
Moutings, Warranted, &c., end for a Circular Ad.
dress.

MENEELY & CO.,
Went Troy, N. Y.

OWEN M'CARVEY.
M A N UF A T VU R E B

or ErT SmTYLE or

PIIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
NUe. '? , AND 11, 1T. J0o1a11 -ril ,

(nil Door front M'Gill Str.)
'%dmuîea,

Orlers froma ah pts of the Province carefully
execukd, and delite nteordling to instructions
frco of charte.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungu,

such as Cnugbe, Colais, Whocping-
soughronebitle, Asthme,

and Consumption.

-n lIe gmutolcvriscf melera
muce, few are of

'more real value tu
kind liiiithn lthis er..

fi umil remnerly for ail
lisenses of th h'ltreat

utoul Luà,tgs. Avust
trinlcfi"sVirtuc%
throughotithis al

ciiuir countrices, biae
mlon ttatdoiss
smrely antd effectually

rontrol them. The testimny of cor bst citi-
z'men of alilnls. estabîlishcs the fiaet, that
CTIttr 1iy 'fcroiuAr. wiil nail ices rolievea aM
cuire tliue ,îllimzitig tdicordors cf aima Tliro:îî unit
1.11,-u biyconl ii aother medicine. The> most
unuigerous affections Of the Pîulmonuary Organs
vieil to its powcr; aind cses of Consunption,
cutre: by this preparation, are publicly known.
sro uua ast1 nimrdiv te lbc belirved, 'varu
ale tprovan yalcMti iouite. A n e
it i's aLequate, on iwhicli thm puîblii uay re y
fo' rfuil protection. By cuurintg Couglas, the
forerunners of mûre srieous lisense, it saîives un-
'"utibreir "ie "nai" "mounit of sîfirering not
o be coiiputed. It challenges trial, andI con-
vinices the most sceptical. Every fuunily siouhM

kcc;t m arcit eoui la as i kro tee tio igu m st flie e rly
tin1! tiperceiveui ntttck or 1'mlincnalry Affte-,
tions, wlic are easily met it first, lut which
lecnne incurable, Ind toIo Orten fattnl,. if neg-
lected. Tenler lîngs uneem this defence; and i
isinwise to ba iithout it. As n safeuard to,
alildrcum, iul the dsressiiig fiiueaaes whiclî
bcFct tJ, ,roa.itun(lCus d Cruirtfir
1'r'oit.IL s. invatiuutle; for, by its timciy use,
nuultitmimlas are resetied froin preinatlire graves
and saved te the love and aullction centred on
thea. It nets speedily aud asurely agninst ordi-
nary cols, securiir soui aid hialth-restoring
sleep. No ene wuil suifer troublesome Iu.
enzau ani painîfulî BroachbSa, w]hen they know
howoesily they cnit be cured.

Origuns]iy themsproinot cf long, isaricus,nunit
sce skil chamicalinsuti0n, ne c ,t or i
is sparel in nelciig evary ett 1i fle bamt
possible perfection. It may b6c'nfldently relied
upo,, nl possesuing .all the virtues it lias.eer -
exhibited, and capable Cof.producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it bas ever offectoL.

PanAnuj» .

Dr. j. C. AYER& ColLoweII, Masse.
PrcetIcaI and AnaIuIaI chemas

sezear vIT nzis z wnzaz.

D. BARRY, B. C. L,
A DVOCA TE,

10 ST. Jàxus S'iT aTI
Jannary 30, 1874. 24-1

FOR GENTLEMEN AXD THEIR SONS.

J. G. K EN'NEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence iltreet,
SUPPLY EVERY DE-CIITION of ATTIRE,

EEADY-MA DE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. Tlhei iMaterial Fit, Fashion-
and Workmaushi, are of the most Riperior descrip-
tion, Rad legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 1

PARISTAN,
BEILIN,
BîlUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W STY L E S.
SW'lSS,
TUNI,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

3m ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
leg to draw attention to their Ilome-Spun Fabrics
which are especially mlianutfactured in every variety
of color and design, twi.ted in warp and weft so as
ta nnake theni extremely durablo. This material
can be strongly rteonimenrai for TourIsts, Sua-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices frot $10 50.

J. G. K E N N ElD Y & C 0
31 ST. LAVRnENCE STREET,

Disply fe Lirgest and M<mt Varicd Stock in the

COMIPLETH oUTFiT-iNS P TON INVITED

GRÂY'S SYRUF

RED SPRUCE GUIW
poil

COUGfITS. COlFI.S, £ OS OF YOrE, IOARSE-
NESS, BRONC1ItAL AND TUROAT

AFFE.CTIONS.
T iIE GUM whIch exulds fromnt tue Rd Spruce tree
ta, without lunbt, the nost val sale native Gum 1 (o
Mal vnai purpuoses.

Its rnmrkalle power In relieving certain severo
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect ia
curing oluîtinate linckig Conglhs, is now wel
knuowtçi to tlepubliu lit largo. lu tlis Syrup (are-
fully prtpared .Ut low temperature), contaning a
large quantity of the finest picked Gini in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamntic and
Aliti-splrniodic 'tiects of the iRed Sprce Gum art%
fully preserved. For*sale at ail Dng Stores. Price,
25 cenuts per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

CANAD A
Panvmeo or Qur.c, In the SUERIOR COURT
District of Montrai. J
In the matter of ALPHONSE DOUTRE,

ARn Insolvent.
On Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of February'
nexktbe undsrsigned will apply to the said Court
for mIs discharge under the said Act.*

ALPHONSE DOUTRE,

Hif-Attrney r Nu.5
Monfreal, luth January, 1875. 234

GROCERS,
WINE ADNDSPIRIT;NERCHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, IMoGILL ST.,
MAr 1, '741 MONTREAL. 37-52

ignntreal, 1872.


